
PainsMn the Hack
"I bad bitu afllk-te- for deveral years with

what the doctors called Diabetes, and euf-fer-

terribly. Tlie pain In my back wis ag-

onizing in the extreme. Hood's Sursaparllla
and Hood's Pills
cured rue. Now
I can go to church
end attend other
meetings with
pleasure. I al-

ways keep Hood's
FilFs by me. In
my whole, life I
never met any

thing that did mo
so much Rood at'

Mr. John llranaton Hood's Sarsapa- -

Erpcricnrft teaches a dear school, but
fools will loam by no other.' I was onco fool-

ish enough to listen to a druggist who c laimed
to lave eomething superior to Hood's, and
took another medicine. If I had thrown my
dollar in the street I would have, been a gain-

er." Jons IJiiANSTOJf, care of John Creetham,
Wellington, Ohio. Get Hood's because

ocd's? Cures
H O O d ' 8 P i S euro Const IpM ion by rest. ring

the peristaltlo action of the alimentary canal.

SAID IN J EST.

Maude What is ths trouble be-

tween Al co and Kate? Ethel Why,
you see Alice asked Kats to tell her
just what she thought of her. Maude

Yes. Ktliel Kate told her.
Stranger Policeman, how often do

the elcetrio :ars pass this corner?
roliceman Well, if you aro trying to
take a nap, they by every two
minutes; but if you want to go some-
where, you have tr wait half an hour.

Spencer Somebody told me that
Russell Saje spent half an hour look-
ing for a cent he dropped tho other
day. Ferguson I don't believe that
st6ry. SS pence r Why not? Fergu-
son I don't believe ho ever dropped
a cent.

Mrs. I'crltly I often wonder how
people manage to understand each
other in France. Mrs. Gotham How
absurd! lira. Torkly I don't think it
absurd tit, nil. Uotli my daughters
sp?ak French, and they e:in"t under-
stand each other.

The thoroughly up-t- dato sola
water fountains of the first class now
include so many beef extract, and
clam juico and other brothlike bever-
ages that at several of them one see
bottles of Worcestershire sauca and
Tabasco, just as on a restaurant sido
table.

Fraulino Kocser, a resident of Ilalle,
Germany, has donated her whole for-

tune 150 000 marks psrsonal prop-
erty, besides a valuablo pieca of real
estate to her native city for tho
founding of an orphan asylum, re-

serving for herself only a small life-

rent until her demUe.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter than others aid enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
tho needs of physical being, will attest
thevaluo to health of tho puro liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties n perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing tne system,
dispelling cold, headaches and levers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
cning them and it is perfectly freo from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 60c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Fig,
and being well informed, you will ro
accept any substitute if oflered.

vet KIDNEX LIVER WPffi

Rheumatism
LumbOffO, pain lr Joints or bnck, brick dust ia
urine, frequent calls. Irritation, inflammation,
gravel, ulceration or catarrh of tho blu'Ucr.

Disordered Liver
INliownejw, headache, indigestion or pout.

SVA!YII-IIOO- T Invigorates, cures kidney
difficulties, Hritfht'i disease, urinary troubles.

Impure llloocl
ficmfuln, malaria, prneral weakness or debility.
!(ln amltool builds up quickly a run down
constitution and makes tho weak strong.
At Dm tuts 50 cents and $ 1.00 Slzs,

"lunJUkr Quid to neIlh" trv-- CommlUtioa fre

im. KlLMEIl Sc CO., niNGUAMTON, N. Y.

When Anawerlnc Advertisement! Fleas
Mention This fa per.

MY COMPADE.

There's amsmirv rrowlnr deeper
A tho ruthlo year no by

Of a nllent ji;unelo4 iloipnr
Who vr.n not ufnild to d o.

And h h innrtyred Inc.) hinm evor
Throu h tho t'looin tu.it wraps too rlr
All. doivhcnnot dU-ov-

llmt lutllu-wedde- tlo!

No sworl hl h ind was wavlnr,
No Mran his shoulder priued.

When UU htront soul was braviaj
Tin conflict Her waste

But ho clutched hU mu kat ti fctly,
And hU bayon-- -- li lted brl rhtly,
And his foot w is firm and sprtrhtly,

As tho Una went ou swlft-iiuM-

When tho fulphurous amolco cloudj drifted
Alonr thi itrUlien Held,

L.7 lumin us breath n liftet.
As tmmdro'is voices pealed

Wh re d"uth was win ed with lh'htr.tn;,
Was (.pod with tumult frl utflnlti?.
Was i nt with horrors

TorwarJ tho t;ooi lino roulod

They trembled -- but, undauntoJ,
Held oil th it pltlms way

Up to i ho uinis ti"y fl mmc 1

Their t tlon-- 11 i s thit dv
nut when the Ntvutli w - do illy,
In that ra In?, roarin r medley,
Ills bl io all spotted redl,

My on bravo comrade lay.

No praise for 1:1m is graven
On u I'i'unito pro id nnd hlfcjh,

Who cut. I net t o a craven,
Who did noi fear to die!

His sleep i vlth th t hundred
Who fell wiiera volleys thuinli-red- ,

Whilo tho nut on we t and wouder
And nono row-a- ll but I

Yet as tho yn r uror older,
Von otien thou rli tho n tu ?.

Shi'l brl hter ro.v. and bolJ.'r,
Tho record of lils fauio

Wh it thoa 'a a t irly payment
Ye trrud e th3 martyr claimant?
Ills soul tu h:ni i r raiment

Its herit i ro sh.ill I'lalm!
James lMts, in th) Amorican Tribune

Lady Latimer's Escape.

ItY CIIAKI-Orr- M. IIKAKMI- -

CIIAITKIt VI.
After hearing thnt story, I undcr-htoo.- l;

an l wliik I loved Lady Latimer
tho 1 ttcr for it. it ma Jo mo tho more
anxious owr her.

It was so natural for her to long for
pome oni who would bj kind to her,
who would give her flowers an l whis-

per kinl words to her: ull young girls
must have tho samo desire, liut what
unutterable woe it would eauso if hho
found this one now! And insomo
vague way this foar became the shad-
ow of my lifv?. Not tliat tlu re was any
seeming causo for it. Laly Latimer
was not in the least degree a flirt; sho
was far too spiritual and too earnest
for that. Many visitor's camo to Lor-ton- 's

Cray some she admired, some
tho liked, Homo she talked with; but I
never saw, on her part, tho least ap-
proach to a flirtation, never a light
look or word,. At times, if it hap-
pened to her, as in tho case of tho
Feltons. a young husband who was
much in love with and very attentive
to his wife, she would look wistfully at
them, and sho would say to me, "I

a well-belove- d wife must be.
and my answer was always a very dry,
brief Yes.'

I was as young as she herself, yet I
paw the danger that lay before her.
and sho evidently did not. She missed
something in her life, but she did not
tee tho breakers ahead in eonseqtieneo
of that miss, as I saw for her.

From that time there came into
my love for her a penj of
proteetion. Although there was
no difference iu our ages, I ftdt much
moro liko her mother than anything
else, tho senso of responsibility was so
great upon me.

The. month of September came
round, and with it a large company of
guests. The shooting at Lofton's
Cray was considered excellent. I re-

member tho morning when Lord
Latimer looked up from his letters
with a growl of satisfaction.

Lionel is coming1 ho said, 44and
ho is bringing a friend with him. Col-

onel Colonel North. I wish he
would write more plainly. Why, thut
must be North who is heir at law to
all tho Dudley (Jordon estates. They
will be hero evening. I
am glad that Phillip North is coming."

Lady Latimer looked pleased and
interested. Ncitherof us had thought
that tho coming of theso two visitors
would br a turning point in both our
livo-i- . I had thought much of tho
coming of Lionel Fleming. If it was
possible for a human being to be in
lovo with a picture, I was with his. I
went to look at it every day, and
every day admired it moro. I desired
greatly to sea tho original. I found
myself often repeating his name
Lionel Fleming. I wondered if ho had
changed much; I wondered if ho would
talk to me, if ho would bo kind to mo.
The picture's ej-c-

s looked so truo and
bo full of courage would tho real
oyes look a pleasantly at me as they
did? Quite suddenly all my questions
were answered, all my wonder ended.
Thero came an afternoon in Septem-
ber when tho sunset was of extraor-ordinar- y

beauty; Lady Latimer asked
mo to go out on tho lawn with her to
watch it. It was a scene of most won-
derful lxauty; tho whole of the western
sky was aflame. Surely such colors
wero never mixed before; purplo and
gold, roso and amber, scarlet and bluo

the mot gorgeous of hues, tho rich-
est tints. Tho sun sot over tho river,
and tho water had caught and reflected
all tho wondrous col?rs.

Did yot over seo anything so love-
ly?"' asked lady Latimer; and ns sho
epoko. coming as it were out of tho
lurid light tho sunset threw upon tho
earth, wo saw tho figures of tvro men
slowly approaching us. "That is
Lionel Fleming," cried Lady Latimer.
Tho next mlnuto thny wero with us.

I fhall never forget tho scene tho
faming evoning sky.the richly colored
water of tho river, tho strange light
lhat brooded over th J earth, tho dark,
handsome faces of tho two men,
their prand athletic figures standing
out in told relief against tho sky, I
heard tho few words of greeting: be-

tween Laly Latimer and Lionel Flem-Irf- f,

and I heard tho Introduction of

Colonol North; both gentlemen wero
Introduced to mo, and tiion it seeuaod
all a dream.

I could fancy that tho beautiful ftco
in tho picture had descended from the
frame and was near rao in tho strango
evening light. Tho eyes that so.igiit
mine wore us truo and as br ive, tho
samo kingly heaid with its dust ;rs of
dark hair, tho same beautiful month
with its line bold curves, tho sumo
broad shoulders and noble liguro'; but
he, tho real man, look d olJer than
tho picture.

Let me confess it; my heart went
down before him. lie had not
lccn talking to mo ten minutes before
I thought to myself that there was no
man bko him, an l that I would rather
have even his most distant acquaint-
anceship than tho lovo of any othor.
It was not that 1 was very romantic or
easilv won, but it seemed to me that I
had known him long. It was my

come to life, an 1 if it had
not been for that picturo, for my lovo
nnd admiration of it, all would have
been different ; but I hart dreamed of
that faro fi r long w.eks, just as I ha 1

repealled Ihe name.
No foolish idea camo to mo. True,

to my thinking, ho was agre.it hero, a
great prince, us far above mo as tho
stars aro above the e irth. I did not
think to myself that I would try to
charm him. No false notions entered
rny mind, but I confess humbly my
heart went out to him. It seemed as
though my l.fe suddenly grew com-
plete; a vague, delirious happiness
took possession of me. None of this
was shown in my manner. Lionel
Fleming walked by my side and talked
to me. I seemed to have gone away
into fairy-lan- d. I haul forgotten tho
sunset and tho river, La ly Latimer
and tho colonel. I had forgotten
everything in tho wide world except
Lionel Homing. I did not even
know what he was saying, and I

him at ran lc:n ves'1 or "no."
The fir.-s- thing that arouse! mo was

the sound of u laugh a clear, beauti-
ful, suvcry laugh, with a ring of truo
enjoyment in it. such as I had never
heard from the lip of Laly Latimer
lie fore. I turned to look at her; she
was talking to Colonel North, and
there was a brightness in her face new
to me, Colemol North was a very
handsome man; not like Lionel Flem-
ing no one could be like him. lie
was a line, tall, soldierly man. with nn
erect, almost haughty bearing, lie
looked like what he was. a soldier a?nl
a gentleman. He hal fine dark eyes
and dark brown hair; his features
were handsome nnd distinguished; ho
had the air of one born to command.
I noticed especially the strango white-

ness of his hands. I liked him no
one could help it; he was always pleas-
ant and kind to me. Yo walked
slowly back to the house. I have
never seen the sun set over tho river
without recalling every detail of that
evening. Ve all four went into Lady
Latimer's boudoir for ai few minutes,
where we took sem; tea dinner was
at eight and still the strango feeling
of something unreal was over me.

"e had a delightful half hour, then
Lionel Homing went in search of Lord
Latimer, Colonel North to his room,
and Lady Latimer and myself went to
her room.

"Tho dresr'ngdell has just rung,"
she said. "Oh. Audrey, stay just five
minutes and tell me what dnvs to
wear.'

And ?iat was the first time since I
had known her that Laly Latimer
ever mentioned dress to mo. I looked
at her in wonder.

"I want to look nieo she-sai-

. "You see, we have a largo din-
ner party."

On the previous evening the dinner
party had loen even larger, and she
had been perfectly indifferent over her
dress, wearing exactly what her maid
had pre pa ml for her without com-
ment.

I thought this interest in her toilet
was an excellent sign, and in my wise
fashion I tried to encourage it.

"I like you best in blue," I said; "it
suits your fair, rosedeaf complexion
and golden hair: and of all textures, I
prefer velvet. It takes such beautiful
light anl shades; then pearls po best
with bluo velvet.1'

"Thank you," sho snid, cheerfully.
I was delighted when I saw how

bright nnd interested she was. At
dinner there was quito a change in
her. All her weariness and fatiguo
had disappeared; her eyes wero bright
as stars. Sho was radiantly lovely,
her voice had nnother ring, her laugh
was music. It was tho happiest din-
ner party we had had nt Lorton's Cray.

Colonel North was ono of tho best
talkers I had ever hear!: graphic,
terse, entertaining, he completely en-

chained us. Ho had real much; his
thoughts and ideas were so vigorous,
so noble. I saw Lady Lat-ime- rs

eyes fixed on him,
and when he had finished speaking,
she drew a deep breath liko one re-

leased from a spell. Tho gentlemen
wero not long I o fore they followed us.
As a rule, Lady Latimer did not exert
herself much to entertain her guests,
but site waj all fire and ani-
mation; she talked and laughed; sho
abandoned her accustomed place by
the window and cimo to the piano.
It turned out that Colonel North had a
superb tenor voice. Why a man so
strong, tall, and vigorous should be a
tenor instead of a deep bass was a puz-yd- o

to me.
Clear, deep, ringing, full of passion

an! music, I havo heard no other
voice liko it. Ho sang one or two
charming love songs, an! I could not
help thinking to myself that ho could
sing tho heart from tho breast of any
woman. I saw Lady Latimer stand-
ing quite still near the piano, a faint
flush on her face, her eyes fixed on
him.

TmVlast beautiful words died awaiy,
and I was startled by tho expression
of Lady lAtimer's face. Sho looked
as though she had awakened, us

luough so nu gtvat ain nnvoi di .em-
ery had come to her. llor eyes wore
a startled expression, her lcautifut
lips wero purt 'd. Startled, wonder-
ing, almo-- t confused at her suddin
awakening, she crossed tho room und
came to me She clasped one cf my
hands in her own.

"Audrey," sho sai l, "that song has
roused me from a long sleep. I knew
what I ml.-- s in my life, what I miss
and others have; it is love;" and sho
looked at mo w ith shining oyes. "I
did not know it before." she continued,
"I know it now; it is love."

ClIAlTFdl VII.
It is not my own lovo story that I

am writing; if it were, I should havo
to tell what a Iwwilderingly happy
month this Septotnlor was to me. I
said to myself that I resembled ono of
thoso who worship sun, moon, und
stars, yet never expect to et near
them. I might have called my lovo
story "The Komanco of a Star;" I had
just as much hope us though I loved
on i of the col len eyes of heaven und
wished to win it just as much. 15ut
I was unutterably happy I did not
look forward; I never asked myself
what would happen when Septotnlier
ended; I never nked myself what I

should do when he was gone. I lived
in the present.

Captain Fleming was especially kind
to me. I could not holp noticing that
ho spent as much tim i with mo as was
possible. We met always at breakfast-

-time, und very often before. I
liked the lawn in tho morning, I liked
to watch the sunlight over tho river, I
liked the early song of tho birds; and
he had the samo taste, so that we often
met by the white gate where the
syringa-tree- s stood and which led
down to the river. Wo were always,
I rememlier, equally surprised at
meeting, and just a little shy.

At bivakfast-tim- o ho generally
secured a plae near me. Then Lady
Latimer, if the day wero fine, would
drivo over to some appointed p!a"0
und take luneh for the sportsmen. How
many happy hours wo spent in tho
woo Is and among tho heather! Then
would come dinner, and tho long,
happy, brilliant ovenings. It was
moro than fairy-lan- it was earthly
paradise. Of course, Septem'.xT would
pa-;- and they would go. but no need to
think of that now; let tho glorious 6un
of the present shino on. Thero was a
large party in the house, but though I
knew them, knew who they were, and
that much of tho duty of entertaining
them fell on me, I was hardly con-
scious of their cxistpce. I had eyes
and ears only for the man who was
so much like a picture just stepped
from its frame. It was not my fancy
r. new light came into his voice when
ho spoke to me; but of course it meant
nothing moro than tho sun means
when it gives royal light and warmth
to a flower.

He would lw Lord Latimer some
day, master of Lorton's Cray nnd all
its broad lands; ho would marry some
one in his own sphere, some grat
lady wdth gold and lands of her own,
and then

IiCt me be happy while I could; it is
not every one who secures ono month
of perfect bliss from a life-tim- e. I
did.

When the mists of happiness and
love, wonder and delight, bgan to
clear from my own brow, I perceived
a great change in Lady Latimer. All
the weariness that had lain over her
young beauty bike a shadow had van-
ished; she was simply radiant, her
eyes bright as stars, her face flushed
with the fairest tints of health. I
could have fancied that even tho sheea
of her golden hair had grown deeper.
Sho who had Iv.'enso listless that noth-
ing interested her, went about now
with sweet snatches of song and sweet
smiles on her lips, interested in every-
thing, full of grace, of vigor and of
kindness, Sho was most patient and
forlearing with Iord Latimer; sho
seemed to live and move in nn atmos-
phere of perfect gladness and content.
At first I did not seo or understand;
afterward I knew well enough what
was tho cause.

TO BE COSTINTED.

l.rlde and (irooin lf and Dainb. '

A curious wedding took plaeo at
l?omford Abloy church, England, re-

cently, both parties being deaf an!
dumb. A doaf and dumb clergyman
was expected to officiate, but ho was
prevented by illness from attending.
This caused a littlo anxiety to tho
couple, and a search was made for a
lawyer to give advice, 60 that tho con-
tract might bo perfectly valid, but one
could not lo found. However, a
clergyman, with tho assistance of tho
bride's brother, who acted as inter-
preter, proceeded with tho ceremony,
l'rayer looks wero placed in tho
hands of the bride and bridegroom,
and each made signs by pointing as
the passages wero read. Then when
responses were required to tho ques-
tions the purti wero submitted in
writing, ana read and duly signed and
witnessed. Theso do mments will bo
kept In the ablwy as mementoes of
tho wedding.

Tliry Want laninm.'iker.
Indio, on tho Colorado desert, 130

miles south of Los Angeles, had but
.73 of an inch of rain in H9f. Usu-
ally about threo inehos fall in a year
in ono or two storms. Tho lowett
temperature in winter is 3e and tho

j highnst in summer 116. It has a mild
and delightful cliraato in winter for
invalids. Tho town is thirty foot bo--I
low sea level.

l'ornrd to Work Again.
"Itefuso me," ho hlssod, "an! I will

thrust this poniard into my losom."
"I refuHO you," she replied. "Do

your worst."
His was no idle threait.
Her persistent rejection of his suit

left him no alternativo but to return
to his old business of sword-swa'uow-i-

to earr a living. Detroit Tribwic.

WcIHlJ KUNhlHALo.
LI v I ntf rerslMit Carrying Their Do ltd to

Kertx-la- .

Saving an occasional "Yah Khak!n
from tho throat of one of tho tang lo-

ll aded and wild eyed dervishes stalk-
ing along barefoot in tho sand not a
sound broko tho stillness of tho morn-
ing us our caravan, says a writer in
tho London Standard, moves toward
tho bridgo over tho Holman river
that leads to the town of Khanekin,
thj customs an i sanitary station of tho
Ottoman government, about threo
hours' distance from the Turk-Persia- n

frontier. It is a singular cavalcade
wo form, too, a veritable "caravan of
tho deaid," for the true tgrims
among us aro mainly defunct I'croians.
whoso remains aro loing conveyec
direct to djennet. the "gates of para-
dise, " ut the fc.ct of their great saint
and Aga, tho Iman Hussein, at iverbo-la- .

In fiont, anl pjrehoi hi,'h up on
the biggest camel that could bo
begged, borrow .'d or hired for tho
journey, rides our tshau.sh, or conduc-
tor, swarthy anl turbanned, the blue
in his garments proclaiming him a
saie. or doseenlent of tho prophet

tho prophet, I may remark in
passing, has a score of such in every
l'ersian village. Ho holds aloft the
royal endgn of tho cmpiro of tho sun
and lion, bearing the namo of shah
and his own below it in letters of gold.
Fodowing him march tho naashkosh,
or "carriers of tho deaid," each at tho
head of a long string of mules laden
with the remains cntrustod to them,
tho animals aro led by charvadars,
muleteers, and each bears two bodies,
and slung on either side where tho
panniers would ordinarily be. Tho
corpses, when intact aro carried in
hermetically closed cases, but com-
paratively few of thes3 aro to bo
found, as a rule, among theso defunct
pilgrims. The expense would lo too
great. So tho pious l'ersian who de-

sires' to give effect to tho last wish of
his departed parents waits until noth-
ing of their remains is left but tlio
cke'.eton, which is then swathed i:i
bandages, mummy fashion. and
hanb d over to the naashkesh to bo
taken to tho crate of parudi o, which
every good Shute firmly believes is tho
exa t sj ot where the saint.d Hussein
is buried in Kerb' la. Far the givatcr
numoer of the mules comprised in our
caravan aro la len with such band-
aged bones nnd swathed skeletons
slung on each side, tho outlino show-
ing distinctly through tho wrappings
as they swing to and fro with tho
measured pacing of the animals.

I it I Ittlnc Abode.
Dr. arrow and the proligato Lord

Rochester meeting ono day at court
whilo Harrow was king's chuplain in
ordinary, Kochoster, thinking to ban-
ter him, accosted him with a flippant
air and a low, formal bow, saying,
"Doctor, I am yours to my shoe-tie.- "

Harrow returned tho salute with "My
lord, I am yours to the ground. '
Koehoster, improving on this, quickly
returned it with "Doctor, I am yours
to tho center," which was as smartly
followed up by Harrow with "My lord,
I am yours to tho antipodes. " Upon
which Rochester, piqued at toing
foiled by ono ho called 4 a npsty old
piece of divinity," cxclaimo!, "Doc-
tor, I am yours to tho lowest pit of
hell," upon which Harrow, turning
upon his heel, dryly replied, "Thero,
my lord, I leavo you." Argonaut.

1 icklod tlm llo ir In llran ly.
Tho holy of Joachim Infante, .i

wealthy wholcsalo cigar dealer and
manufacturer of Now Orleans, and a
member of an old and highly

Castilian family, arrived thero
on tho steamship California a few
days ago. Mr. Infante died suddenly
from apoplexy when tho vosrcI was
four days out from Gibraltar. Tho
captain of the ship desirod to bury
him at sea, but the wife an! daughter
of tho dead man pleaded so hard that
ho finally decided to bring tho body
to port. Tho ship's carpenter mado
a rough colfln and lined it wdth tin.
Then twenty-fou- r casoa of brandy
wero poured in. and tho coffin sealod
tfith cement. Tho remains wero in a
good state of preservation when tho
codin was opened at the undertaker's.

CHAIN 3 C? COLD.

Ask thy purse what thou shbuldst
buy.

(Jolden opportunities do not travel
by a time table.

Success in anything rcqulressingle-nes- s

of purpose.
He that would enjoy the fruit must

not gather the flower.
A good day does not always begin

with a bright morning.
Character is something that cannot

be burned up or buried.
How ready somo people aro to sell

their souls for 6pot cash.
Hard work is only hard to thoso

who do not put heart in it.
Sympathy is something that can

not be learned from boolrr
Murder Is committed In the heart

before it is done with a gun.
Success thut is not planuod for and

worked for is never enjoyed.
Ther.' aire men who like to speak

well of others on a tombstone.
The things that do the most to

make us happy do not coit mouey.
Competition Is sometimes as good a

thing in religion as it is in business.
Jt is remarkable how many virtuos

can bo seen in peopio who havo
money.

Is the woman who talks about her
neighbors any worse than tho one
who listens?

If you want to bo strong in advers-
ity, den't forget to pray when you
are prosperous.

Vut this restriction on your pleas-
ures: He cautious that they injure
no being that lives.

Only a little of tho best sermon can
ba remembered, but an act of kind-
ness is never forgotten.

A iUltijAj ilUill',
AN EMINENT SOUTHERN LAW-vt-B- 'S

LONG CONFLICT
WITH DISEASE.

Twnty-fl- v Vrtr of Prosperity. Adver-liit- jr

and fcutTt-rinir- . The Grout Vic-

tor Won ly ISflence Over a
Stubborn DUeane.

(Prom tho Atlanta, Ga., Constitution.
I'oreraost amoncr tho best known lawyers

and fanners of Nortii Carolina stands Col.
lsaao A. Su.rr of titvenv ilJe. Mr. Siifrff has
resided in C recti villo twenty-tw- o years.

Vhilo nearly every ono in l'itt couuty
knows Mr ri.'s history, all do not
know of liis return to business apain after
an illness of sixteen years. No man has
pne through moro than hs air.d lived. It
was a case of tho entire break ii. down of
the nervous system, atti ndoi by exenu lat-
in'?, iiironi.iuL', unendurable pain. Opii.tes
and stiinuliiuts only quieted temporarily,
and ull treatments f tiled him. Only his love
of family and fr ends prevented suicide.
Ho told a rcjiorUrtho fallow in;; interesting
story:

"1 kept at my work as Ion? as I could,
but nature i."ivo way at hi.-,- t and 1 suc-
cumbed to infiVit ible. My entire inry
ous system had been shattered by tho
stimulants and opi.itea 1 hud taken, my
blood had actuary turned to water, my
weiTlit had droppd from li pounds to l'l
and it seemed to everybody that tho end
was in si'ht. Why, I cou'd not be,i-tli- pon-
tic handof my wife to baiho my limbs with
topi I water. I was simply living from hour
to hour. I had mado my will, settled my
business and waited for the last strand tt
life to snap.

"Itwus at this timo that a somewhat
slmi'ar case as my own was brought to my
notieo. This man had Buffered very much
n3 1 had, his lifo had been despaired cf ns
mine had, nnd yet ho hud been cured.
Think what that littlo word meant to me
CUltKD. The report stated that the work
had been accomplished by a medicine
known as Dr. Williams' l'ink Pills for Palo
l'coplo. I investigated the report thor-ouphl- v

and found that it was truo in detail.
Thcnl procured some of lr. Williams' I'mk
Pills and bepan taking them and bepan to
pet better. 1 began to sleep liko a health-
ful child, soujd, calm nnd peaceful. My
appetito camo back and my nerves wero
soothed and restored to their normal con
tion and I felt liko a new man. Uut tho
pratest blessing was the mental improve-
ment. I bepan to read and digest, to fonna
late new plans, to take an interest in my
law practice, which bepnu to come back to
mo a3 soon as my client? realized that L
was apain myself. Aftrr a lapso of ten
years 1 rido horseback every day without
fatigue.

"1 hit Pr. Williams' Pink Pills saved my
life in bevond doubt, and I aiu spreading
their praises tar anu wuie."

Inquiry about the town of Greenville sub-
stantiated tho abovo facts of Col. Suirg's
rase, nn 1 that many others aro being bene-
fited by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are for silo by
(ill dmppists, or may be had by mail from
Dr Widiams' Medicine company, Schenec-
tady, N. Y., for 50 cents per box. or tix
boxes for t- - -

4 &

twin
Y

2 POINTS, l
t, UACKACiiE and liAMB liACK come
2j from disordered Kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Pills positively
wj' cure nil Kidney Complaints.

Testimony proves it to the world, ay Fifty cents will prove it to you.
Foster-Milbur- n Co. , 1 1 u fTa Io, N. Y. ,v Sole Agents for united States.

iY rrie BO cents pr box. or bIt 1xxp for
t" $ 2..V). Rent by ninil on receipt of price. k

i or sale by all dealers. 4,

P. Simpion, WaMiinrton,
PATENTS" No nit

VriUforluventor'sGaide.
S until 1'itirnt

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal

Passages, Allays Pain
and Inflammation,

Restores the Senses of
Taste and Smell.
Heals the Sores.

Apply Balm into ch nontril.
Ely Bros.. 66 Wtnn St., N. Y.

ufieri nS eyrus!
Why don't you use "Schrage's f 1,000.000
Rheumatic Cute" and not groan aiound
all Wintf? Cures Gout, Rhcumatbm
and Neuralgix The best medicine made.
Harmless, palatable and potent Get the
Genuine. Highly endorsed by doctors.

Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co.
157 Dearborn St.,Shicago.

WE WILL TAKE YOU

TO CALIFORNIA
Chraply. Quickly nml Comfortably m the
Phllllpa-Roc- Inland Tourist Kxrurslons.
CHEAP, hornusf tlie rate In Sleeping Car Is
but 6.oo. QUICK, t ecat-H- voti trivel n tho
fiistt trains that run. COMrOBT, because
you har a through Slrepcr.

Fourteen yenrs' record. Over lOO.Oeo already
enrrtod. and all like tho service. Car loaves
ChictiL'o every Turs lay, via tho In-
dian Territory und tho Bnnny Bonth Zin,
and every Thursday throun Colorado over
the fanioi-- Scenic Itonte. A spoaul mnnntrer
poo each trip to intn for the many nania of
putrons en roi ti. Wecnn't tell tou half tho
benefits In this r.d.. hut for your California trip
you should ioHt yourself.

Address, JNO. SKHASTIAV. O P. A..
C. K. I. & P. Uv. Chicago.

COLCHESTER"

SPADING

m BOOT.
CCST I.! MARKET.

d; riN
BEST IV WKAIUXG

QUALITY.
7j ine outer r tup iiote ex.

I ; tend the w hole length
' down to the beel, pro- -

pin? and la other hurd
s work

ASK TOUn PKALEIt
V n il l u

lt don't t put eSis vmu inferior goods.

COLCHESTER ni'DDEIl CO. j


